JOBS OPEN


WANTED: P.G.A. Professional. Must be good teacher, to manage and teach at indoor golf center. Well established business, ideal for retired or semi-retired man. Good earnings, 10 to 12 month position, start Dec. 1. Write Box #591 c/o GOLFDOM.

Wanted: Golf Club House Manager for 18 hole private golf club in upstate New York. Good food background required. Give complete resume of experience & salary expected. Write Box #586 c/o GOLFDOM.

Distributors wanted for revolutionary new golf glove. Contact Lari Stanton, President, Aris Gloves, Inc., New York City. Phone (212) 532-8627.

Greenskeeper wanted—will consider assistant. Must understand operation and repair of equipment. 18 hole public course, privately owned, Cleveland, Ohio area. Owner will sell stock to right man, one looking for security. Write Box #584 c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Course Superintendent for established private 18 hole Country Club. Modern equipment including new riding greens mower and new year around maintenance building. Club is member of Chicago District Golf Assn. Give complete resume of experience, salary expected. Send to Box #583 c/o GOLFDOM.

REP OPPORTUNITY—GOLF BALLS Well established manufacturer of full line at reasonable prices needs additional reps to call on Pros and_ranges. Exclusive territories—10% commission. Write Box #582 c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Club Manager. Municipal 36 hole course with restaurant. Experience in all phases of golf course management. Salary open. Apply to Personnel Director, Box 1300, Pompano Beach, Fla.

Assistant Golf Course Superintendent. Private 18 hole course in up-state New York. Starting salary $7,500 plus fringe benefits. Write Box #580, c/o GOLFDOM.

MANUFACTURER'S REP CALL on Pro Shops with nationally advertised line of sportswear, gloves and golf accessories. 10% commission. Write Box #535 c/o GOLFDOM.

Salesman wanted to carry very fine quality line of British made hosiery and peds. Fitzroy Div., P.O. Box 5937, Bethesda, Md. 20014.

Salesman wanted to carry truly outstanding line of best quality golf slacks. Good service, advertising and sales program. Excellent commissions and repeat business. Several territories open: Arcan, P.O. Box 5937, Bethesda, Md. 20014.

GENERAL MANAGER FOR EXCLUSIVE GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB New York, New Jersey metro area. Excellent opportunity for individual knowledgeable in all phases of club and hotel management. Salary open. Send resume. Replies will be treated confidentially. Write Box #576 c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf course superintendent year round private country club, North Carolina. Give complete resume. Starting salary commensurate with experience and ability. $12,000 or more. Fringe benefits. Write Box #578 c/o GOLFDOM.

DIRECTOR OF GOLF/HEAD PROFESSIONAL. Resort in North Central States, with 36 holes; seven month golf season; modern pro shop; state experience in directing tournaments, starting times, and merchandising of equipment, accessories and apparel. Send resume to Box #577 c/o GOLFDOM.

Independent salesmen needed in all states to sell the finest headcover made. Top commission. Write: Box #568 c/o GOLFDOM.

JOBS WANTED

Class A. PGA Pro, experience as Superintendent and general manager, good teacher, excellent credit rating, good person to increase golf play. Write Box #592 c/o GOLFDOM.

P.G.A. Pro-Greensup't desires change. Experienced in all phases of Golf including Management and Teaching. Excellent references and Credit Rating. Wife will assist if desired. Available for interview. Phone (815) 264-3289.


Class A—P.G.A. Pro-Supt. Mgr. now employed P.G.A. 20
years experience, desires change. Write Box #589 c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A member PGA—Masters Degree—complete golf and related experience. Considered excellent teacher, player, manager. Married, family, reliable. Desires change, preferably east of Mississippi River. Write Box #588 c/o GOLFDOM.

One of the souths leading Golf Course Superintendents with extensive experience in private business & a familiarity with all phases of club operation desires position as manager of a medium size, golf oriented, country club. Write Box #587 c/o GOLFDOM.

A dedicated golf executive, pro, greens committee member and management consultant, to retire from 30 yrs Federal Gov't in December; available at full salary and reasonable cost, age—65, six hour day anywhere; will consider small investment. After 1800 hours phone "Ace" (215) 943-2732.

Experienced Caddymaster wants connection with Chicago area club. Finest references. Write Box #581 c/o GOLFDOM.

Assistant Pro in North East section looking for Assistant or Teaching Pro position in South or South West for winter months. Accounting background; married, no children. Excellent references. Write Box #579 c/o GOLFDOM.

Winter Job Wanted Pro or Greenkeeper or combination. Thoroughly experienced, moderate income satisfactory. Write Box #548 c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA Professional available. Age 30, married, one child. Experience in all phases of golf; Good credit and references. Write: Dick Medford, Apt. A—595 Pershing Ave., Glen Ellyn, Ill. 60137.

Assistant or Superintendent: Looking for a change in the upcoming season. In the area of the Midwest or Michigan. With top experience and excellent references; salary is open. Write Box #574 c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Superintendent desires change for 1970 season. Excellent teacher, good references. Married, family, age 32. Midwest preferred. Write Box #573 c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf course Superintendent class A member—Would like to relocate from metropolitan area. Prefer small country club—Middle or South Central. Write Box #566 c/o GOLFDOM.

I will operate any size Golf Course or Country Club diligently and efficiently. Thoroughly acquainted with all phases of golf. Available for interview. Write Box #561 c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Professional—experienced. Desires winter position and also position for the 1970 season. Age 30. Excellent references. Available for interview. Write Box #549 c/o GOLFDOM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOLF COURSES. Ask for our list of offerings. McKay Realty Co., 15557 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906. Phone (517) 484-7721.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA—For Sale: 3 year old 9 hole public golf course, architect designed and professionally built, in the heart of 800 acre successful prestige residential development. 1 hour north of San Francisco, located in the growing greater Santa Rosa area with 80,000 population. Write Stan Anderson, 400 Wikiup Drive, Santa Rosa, Calif. 95401.

MISCELLANEOUS


USED CLUBS wanted sets, utility clubs, woods irons, putters. Write full details, price conditions etc. Write Golf Clubs, 7244 Natural Bridge, St. Louis, Mo. 63121.

BAG TAGS—Best quality, prices—round or rectangular, Patton. 12625 S.W. 82nd Ave., Kendal, Fla. 33156.

BAG TAGS—Four Colors, round and rectangular—best quality—lowest prices, Patton, 12625 S.W. 82nd Ave., Kendall, Fla 33156.

BAG TAGS—Best quality, best prices in U.S.A. Write: E.M. Bennett, 2663 Thorndyke W., Seattle, Was. 98199.

WANTED DRIE Al COIN/ DOLLAR BILL VENZKE VENDO R RANGEBALL DISPENS OR. WRITE READING GOLF CO., INC., 300 SPRUCE ST., READING, PA., 19602.

Golf Distributor needs winter gloves, Xmas items, new items, or other items of merit. Write Box #575 c/o GOLFDOM.

For lease: 27 hole club, Central Ohio; Bar, lockers, etc. Send information giving background and financial information. Write Box #572 c/o GOLFDOM.

Wanted 9 or 18 hole golf course or large driving range. For lease with option to purchase. Phone (216) 729-1397 after 9 EST.
WANTED: Golf Balls—cut-solids. Write Duffer’s Golf, 7244 Natural Bridge, St. Louis, Mo. 63121 314-383-GOLF.

GOLF COURSES WANTED: Want to buy a Golf Course? Want to sell a Golf Course? Write to us—We specialize in Golf Course transactions. McKay Realty Co., Frank H. McCarty, Golf Consultant, 15557 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.

Tires Golfcart—Armstrong First Quality—18x950x8—$11.95; 16x650x8—$9.70; 800x6—$10.50; 600x6—$11. Quantity discount for 12 or more. Other sizes available. Net, FOB. Public Service Tire Corp., 175 Hempstead Ave., West Hempstead, N.Y. 11552.

USED CUSHMAN GOLF CARTS FOR SALE. Reconditioned or as is. Unit and fleet prices. Gas and electric. Resort Golf Car Rental, Woodridge, N.Y.

RATES: Minimum insertion $7.70 for 20 words or less; additional words 50¢ each; in boldface type 60¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 15TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED. Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads, ATT: Elena Prezioso, GOLFDOM Classified. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the BOX # c/o GOLFDOM, 235 East 45th St., New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10¢ postage, the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Mark L. Alexander was appointed pro golf sales representative for New York, Vermont and western Massachusetts. Jim Tomasko was appointed as MacGregor Company's pro golf sales representative for Maine, New Hampshire and eastern Massachusetts.

James J. McPadden has been appointed division vice president and general manager of the Whitely Division, American Machine & Foundry Company. Replacing Mr. McPadden as controller, recreational products group, is Raymond F. Kennedy.

Charles K. Curry has been named sales manager of the Ryan Equipment Company. Prior to his appointment, Curry had been the company's eastern sales representative. Oscar Bolling, named to a new post, becomes plant superintendent of the Ryan manufacturing facility in St. Paul.

Premier Peat Moss Corp. has named Margaret Herbst to handle all phases of public relations.

W. J. Reeves has been promoted to division service manager for asbestos-cement pipe, Certain-teed Products Corp.
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For more information circle number 137 on card.